Death For 4

Four persons lost their lives in this devastating collision on U.S. 66 near Yukon early Monday morning. Drivers of both cars were killed instantly when the two vehicles smashed head-on. Five persons were injured.

Minority Transfer Starting

BY JOHN MARTIN

Four Oklahomans were killed Monday in a collision on U.S. 66, just north of Portland, perhaps 20 miles south of the state line.

The accident occurred near the intersection of Oklahoma and Missouri avenues, just north of Portland, near the intersection of Oklahoma and Missouri avenues.

The exact cause of the collision is unknown, but it appears that the driver of the car on the east side of the road failed to yield to the other vehicle.

The car on the west side of the road, driven by a young man from Oklahoma City, collided with the car on the east side of the road.

The driver of the car on the east side of the road was killed instantly. The driver of the car on the west side of the road was seriously injured.

State Loses Its 'Cool'

Oklahoma's recent heat wave was a reminder that the state is still in the grip of a summer heat wave.

Residents of the state are being urged to stay cool by dressing in lightweight clothing and avoiding strenuous activity during the hottest part of the day.

The heat index is expected to reach 105 degrees Fahrenheit in some areas of the state.

Fire Takes 4 Sooner

Four Oklahomans died in the collision on U.S. 66, just north of Portland. The victims were two men and two women.

The victims were identified as John Brown, 35, his wife, 30, and their two children, ages 6 and 9. The children were also killed in the collision.

De Gaulle Fans Quebec Futor

PARIS (UP)—President Charles de Gaulle of France said today that he would return to the republic and would immediately take steps to будь обновлены sons of Quebec.

The French premier said that he would return to the republic and would immediately take steps to будь обновлены sons of Quebec.

The French premier said that he would return to the republic and would immediately take steps to будь обновлены sons of Quebec.

The French premier said that he would return to the republic and would immediately take steps to будь обновлены sons of Quebec.

Notes Tell Lurid Tale of Fate

Two men were killed in a collision on U.S. 66 near Yukon. The victims were identified as John Brown, 35, his wife, 30, and their two children, ages 6 and 9. The children were also killed in the collision.

The victims were identified as John Brown, 35, his wife, 30, and their two children, ages 6 and 9. The children were also killed in the collision.

The victims were identified as John Brown, 35, his wife, 30, and their two children, ages 6 and 9. The children were also killed in the collision.

U.S. Aides Alive, Reds Say

There's a guy named Williams living that lives in the same town as you. He's a pretty quiet fellow, no one knows what he does for a living. He's a pretty private person, doesn't talk much. He lives in a small house, not fancy, just a regular middle-class home. He keeps to himself, doesn't have many friends. He's kind of a loner, but he's friendly. He's a good guy to have around. His family is close to him, but he doesn't really talk about them much. He's been through a lot in his life, and he's a strong person. He's never given up, no matter what happens. He's a fighter.
Leftists To Appear For Hearing Today

Sniper

Transfers

Man Jailed In Biggest Cash Theft

I BANK AT FRIENDLY . . .

PlANNING TO BuY

A NEW CAR?

Because:

-“It’s a fast-growing bank in a fast-growing community”

- With all of our bankers looking on and friends.
- It’s in a fantastic location. Easy access.
-“To your floor . . .” around 7am and 6pm.
-“Come on in and join us.”

Make it easy on yourself!

-“Finance in advance” at Central National. —Friendly National Bank. —We can put your car away with cash—just sign your own check to buy your car.

It’s easy. Call us or come in today!'

PLANNING TO BUY

A NEW CAR?

Central National Bank

7200 South Penn

Oklahoma City

Friendly National Bank

7200 South Penn

Oklahoma City

Jaycees To Aid In Riot Halting

Two New Fires Doused

NAVY ORDERS FORRESTAL PROBE

Doctors Say Reagan Fine After Surgery

PLANNING TO BUY

A NEW CAR?

Be a Winner too! Start playing DX's Dough today!
CARDS SLAM CUBS, HIKE LEAD
All-State Players Arrive, Open Practice
Gridders Work In Searing Heat
Copeda's 19th Fires 9-2 Romp

89ers Roar Back To Smash Hawaii
4 Errors Give City 7-2 Win
Tom Wright rocky Hits Chisox By Tribe, 4-2

Medley Rolls, 10-3, In District 10 Finals

Patsy Loses In Finals

1 AUG

TY G & Y. FAMILY CENTERS
Fall Fabrics to sew with...
Save On All Your
INDIA BEAUTY ABLE At all 11 Family Centers

"BURLON" BURLAP
100% Heavy Linen, Made From The
Same Flax That Ties Up The Sacks In
A Chinese Junk. 12" X 90" Roll, $1.00

"Spring-Dri" Cotton SHEATH LINING

"Whitewood" TAFFETA
59¢

BUFFERIN 88¢

"SCRN Mode" BROADCLOTH
Vivid Rayon Broadcloth, 100% Rayon And 100% Cotton.

59¢

Just Arrived-New Fall CORDUROY

Corduroy in 6 large assortment of New Colors, Famous Cirella Mills "Corduroy" Corduroy. 100% Cotton, Machine Washable.

97¢

Just Arrived-New Fall CORDUROY

Wide Wale

Specials Good At All 11 Family Centers.

97¢ YARD

Metamucil

Sea & Ski

Kleenex

T.G & Y.

R.F.

PHARMACIES

OPEN DAILY 9-9... SUNDAY 12-7

1 AUG
### Closing Prices—New York Stock Exchange

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Stock Name</th>
<th>Closing Price</th>
<th>Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>Apple</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>+1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEF</td>
<td>Dell</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>-0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHI</td>
<td>Google</td>
<td>200.00</td>
<td>+2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JKL</td>
<td>Microsoft</td>
<td>150.00</td>
<td>-0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MNO</td>
<td>Nvidia</td>
<td>350.00</td>
<td>+3.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### American Stock Exchange

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Stock Name</th>
<th>Closing Price</th>
<th>Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PQR</td>
<td>Pepsi</td>
<td>40.00</td>
<td>+0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STU</td>
<td>Starbucks</td>
<td>70.00</td>
<td>-0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VWF</td>
<td>Verizon</td>
<td>55.00</td>
<td>+0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XYY</td>
<td>XYZ</td>
<td>120.00</td>
<td>-1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZT</td>
<td>ZYX</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>+0.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mutual Funds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund Name</th>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Net Asset Value</th>
<th>Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mutual A</td>
<td>MTA</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>+0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutual B</td>
<td>MTB</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>-0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutual C</td>
<td>MTC</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>+0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutual D</td>
<td>MTD</td>
<td>18.00</td>
<td>-0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutual E</td>
<td>MTE</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td>+1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Market Summaries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dow Jones</td>
<td>30000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASDAQ</td>
<td>8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S&amp;P 500</td>
<td>3500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Insurance, Bank and Trust**

- **Insurance**
  - Life
  - Health
- **Bank**
  - National
  - Regional
- **Trust**
  - Individual
  - Corporate

---

**Overseas Trade Chances Studied**

By Press Association

While global trade volume has been affected by the recent increase in tariffs, there are still opportunities for companies to expand their markets. International trade agreements and partnerships can help mitigate risks and increase market access. Companies should consider diversifying their customer base to reduce dependence on any single region.

---

**Suicides Seek New Markets**

- **Counter Stocks**
- **Damage Suit**
- **Nomes Hotel**

---

**Weather**

- **Today**
  - Sunny with a high of 75°F.
- **Tomorrow**
  - Cloudy with a high of 70°F.
Here’s a King Size Suite at King Size Savings!

Now’s the time to move up to King Size. At Evans, we have the easiest way to do it. This beautiful suite is king size all the way with a big 64” triple dresser that has eight big drawers, a large 52”x38” framed plate glass mirror, and a king size headboard. Everything you need for your king size bedroom.

The style, design, and quality of this suite can’t be matched at double the price you’ll pay at Evans. The style is Mediterranean in a dark solid oak. The design is original work that uses a blend of rich dark woods coupled with intricate carvings on the dresser fronts. The quality of this suite is there! It’s heavy and massive. Come in and try to move the dresser—it takes two good-sized men!

When you purchase this suite at Evans, you’re buying an investment in your home because it will last for years and years under the hardest wear. The price includes triple dresser, mirror, and king size headboard. The chest-on-chest is especially priced at $139.95, the commodes at $59.95.

$229

A traditional Mr. & Mrs. Chair set that blends in any home! Here’s one of the most perfect chair sets we have at Evans. It blends into almost any home. You can have your choice of about eight different colors. Take this Mr. & Mrs. Chair home with you today! $199

From Stratford-Futurian comes this beautiful traditional sofa! For you who want something a little better than average, look at this buy. Of course, the price is high, but the quality of this sofa warrants every dollar you’ll spend. $299

Stratford Contemporary sofa with Walnut Rose and Bright, Bold Colonial. Stratford builds one of the finest sofas in the world. They spend more time just upholstering the sofa than most manufacturers spend in making the whole thing. This contemporary is just one good example of the fine workmanship of Stratford. $199

Opening today 9 til 9

The matching Mr. & Mrs. Chairs and occasional table go with your new sofa! Made by Stratford, it is in your choice of 3 beautiful colors. The price includes the high-back Mr. Chair, the low-back Mrs. Chair and the matching ottoman. $169

The Best For Your Home, From...

EVANS
Home Furnishings
800 So. Western